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SICILIAN DEFENCE WITH 2c3

Bv C .Jones -

You might be excused for thinking ihis is on unusuol voriotion io odoPi in order

to goin on opening odvontoge. Well losi seoson I ployed this sysiem with greot

success whether c3 wos ployed on move 2 or 3.

Mony opponents give ihe impression of uiter boredom ot hoving to ploy ogoinsi

such o mundone move. lt's more likely to meon they don't know os much obout this

system os they should, hoving concentroted on ihe moin lines too much .

A perfect exomple of ihis ottitude is illustroied in Modern Chess Openings. lt

stotes thoi the Alopin Voriotion (thot's c3 folks l) con be mei by d5 wiih on equol gome.

li goes on to give iusi one line, yei oi ihe Evening Stondord Tournoment I noticed

ihot there is now o book on c3 I So Block should woke up his ideos o bit. c3 should

by no meons be underestimoted; ot worst White obtoins middle gome equolity, ond

ihe chonces ore good if Block octs possively.

The first gome shows ihe moin line d5 with the Queen recopiuring in ihe centre.

The other three gomes show Block's moin olternotive Nf6 which most people tend to

ploy, but which tends to give White beiter ottocking chonces, see for younelf I

lf you like whot you see, then gei ihe book on c3 i there's more to ii thon meeis

the eve l

THE 2 .. .d5 LINE

Streothom I - Mitchom I

White : C. Jones Block : C .G ill iom

I . e4 c5 2 . c3 d5 ( This ond Nf6 ore Block's moin choices. Other moves here ore

2.,.d6 3.d4Nf6 4.Bd6s6 5.l4Bs7 etc.or2...e6 3.d4d5 4.eded 5.Nf3

Nc6 6. Bb5 ) 3. ed Qd5 4. No3 i? ( This move wos firsi ployed by Steve White

(Streothom) ond I couldn't resist ploying it myself )4... Nf6 5. Nf3 Nc6 6. d4 cd

7.cd(7.Nb5: adg 8. Bf4e5 9. Ne5 Ne5 10. Be5Nd5 ll. Qd4o6 12. Qd5

ob5 13. Bb5 Bd7 14. Rdl winning. This is similor to the gome Mokorov -Andreien

Bulgorio '51 . I . e4 c5 2. c3 d5 3. ed Qd5 4. d4 e6 5. Nf3 Nc6 6. No3 cd

7. Nb5 QdB 8. Bf4 s5 9. Nc7 Ke7 10. Bs3 Rb8 ll. Nd4 winnins) .
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7 ...e6 ? ( Bg4 is best here i .e. 8.8e2 e6 9. Nc2 cd etc . ) 8. Nb5 ( One of the

m oin ideos of No3 with the Queen in ihe cenire . ) . ..OdB ( lf . ..Qe4 9. Be2 BM

i0. Kfl 0-0 ll. Ng5Qf5 12. Bd3 with odvontoge )9. Bd3 Be7 10.0-00-O

Block's l3th move . Now Block could hove ployed . . .Nc3 16. bc3 Be4 17. Qe3

Bbl ) ...g6 ? 1 16. Ne5 RcB 17.8o2 Re8 18. Rfel Qd6 19. Qh3 Nb6 ?

( A complete surprise . White's plon seemed cleor, ond now. . .) 20 ' Nf7 I - 0.

( lf ...Kf7 2'l . Re6 wins mosses of moteriol .)

THE 2 .. .Nf6 LINE

Surrey - Be rksh ire

White ; C.Jones Block : S.lngolfsrud

I . e4 c5 2. c3 Nf6 3. e5 Nd5 4. d4 d6 ( 4...cd is the usuol reply but this

oliernotive, if ployed correctly, is quite good e .g. ( After 4 ...d6 ) 5. ed Qd6

6.Nf3Nc6 7.c4Nb6 8.d5Ne5 9.BeZs6 10.0-08s7 ll.Nc3)5.Nf3
( Choosing to deloy ihe exchonge for ot leost one move ) . ..Nc6 6. Be2 Bf5

7. No3 l? ( lt's thot move ogoin I ) ,..cd ? ( This gives the Knights too much

ploy. Besi here is de.) 8. Nd4 : Bd7( 8...896 9' e6 I or8..'Nd4 9. Qd4 is

probobly best leoving White with only one Knight) 9. ed ed 10. Ndb5 ( Forcing

the defence of the Knight becouse of Nd6 ) 10...M
( Trying to relieve ihe pressure on d6 but the other Knight still cromps Block's gome

'| 3. Nb5 Qb6 14 . Qe2 Rd8 ( Choosing to defend the pown this woy rother thon try

0-0-0 which holds the pown but ollows o strong ottock with o4 ) 15. Bd5 Be7

16.8e3 Qo5 17. b4 NM (lf ...Qo4 I8. Nc7 Kd7 19. Ne6 fe6 20. Qs4

offers more chonces of resistonce ) l8. cb4 QM l9 . Bd2 Qc5 20. Be6 fe6

2l . Rcl I -0. ( lf ...QM 22.Nc7Kf7 23. Qe6 KfB 24. Nd5wins) .

Surrey - Essex

White : C.Jones Block : A.E.Smith

I . e4 c5 2 . c3 Nf6 3. e5 Nd5 4. d4 cd 5. Qd4 e6 ( The gome Moric - Deze

continued 5...Nc7 6. Nf3 Nc6 7, Qe4 96 8. Bo4 Bg7 9.0-0 b5 10. Bb3 No5

I I . Nbd2 Bb7 12. QM with on odvonrose to White ) 6. Bc4 Nc6 7. Qe4 Nb6

( The moin line runs 7 . ..d6 8. Nf3 de 9. Ne5 Ne5 10. Qe5 Nb6 os in

NM 12. Bbl Bd7 13. Nc3 Bc6 l4. o3 Nd5 15. Qd3 ( Underestimotins
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Motulovic - Polugoievski, Beogrod '69 ) 8. Bb3 Q"7 9. Nf3 d5 Whit"

doesn't mind this loss of time becouse it mokes cosiling horder for Block; see the

next gome for on exomple LlO.j.Bd6 ll. Bq3 Bd7 12. Nbd2 f5 ? j( Tempting

but not good. lt wos probobly better to lry 12...Ne7 threotening Bc6 ond then

moving rhe Knishr to f6 vio d7 ) 13. Bb6 Qb6 14. Qe2 0-0-0 15. Nc4 Qc7

l6 . Rdl Bc5 I 7. Nce5 ?l( A terrible move . More logicol is Ng5 ihreotening

Nf7 ond Ne6. Insteod, I missed Blcck's simple r.ply..) 17...N.5 18. N"5B

( Now, hoving been comfortobly winning, l've got o fight on my honds. I tried the

exchonge of Rooks wiih omusing results l) I9. Rd8 Kd8 ? ( He hod noihing io feor

from Be6 os ihis weokens the e file too much. Now he's totollv lost: ) 20. N7:
( Simple but effeciive ) ...Of7 21 . Qb5 Qc7 ?'. 22.0-0 Re8 ? ( Totolly

neglecting Rdl ond the weok d7 squcre ond with the King in ihe centre, ihot wos

the lost move to moke :) 23. Rdl Ke7 24. Bo4 Qc6 (forced) 25. Qb3 ( Winning the

exchonse but Block hod noihing better) ..3f2 26.If2 q9! 22. llt (And White

won o few moves loter ) I -0.

S loter - Kennington

White: C.Jones Block: E.Oliver

1. e4 c5 2. c3 Nf6 3. e5 Nd5 4. d4 cd 5. Qd4 e6 6. Bc4 Nc6 7. Qe4 Nc7

( Unusuol but not bod. Now Block hos b5 ond d5 to ploy

here is . ..Nb6 8. Bb3 d5 9. ed Bd6 etc .) 8. Nf3 d5

( Underestimoting White's ottock ) ll. Ng5 96 ( lf . ..f5 12. Ne6 must be good )

r2. Qh4 hs r3. # : ( Now Block's King side is in o terrible mes ) ...Kg7 (...f6
probobly is better but even then, the King is bodly exposed) 14. gh th8 !!. hr! Kf8

( He con't win ihe pown becouse of Ne6, so now

emborrossmenr) 16. Be3 b5 17. Bb3 Bb7 18. Rdl

for. The normol coniinuotion

9. ed Bd6 10.0-0 0-0 ?:

the pown becomes roiher on

(Adding strengih to the d file ond

preporins to exchonse Bishops ) ..,Ne5 l9, 89! l\d! ?Q. 9!4 Sd! ?L !l!? S4
22. Bds Qd5 23. Nde4 Qc6 24. Ql4 Qc7 25. Ne6 l -0 (The gome ending

rother suddenly, moinly be couse of Block's time trouble. He could hove offered

o betier defence bui could not hove soved ihe gome. Block hod ployed stroight inio

White's hond by ollowing tfre exchonges irr the centre eorlier on ).
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POS TSCR IPT by Steve White.

( SICILIAN SIDE - SHUFFLE.)

An opening I hove ployed very sucessfully fo side - step heovily onolysed lines

of the Sicilion defence is: I. e4 c5 2. Nf3 followed by 3. c3. One of the

moior odvontoges of this opprooch is SURPRISE . Foced with this odd third move,

Block ofien tries io find refuge by ironsposing into the French defence,

I om much hoppier ploying ogoinst ihe French defence thon the Siciliondefence

simply becouse in ihe lotter Block generolly decides ihe opening line in which the

gome is to be ployed, whereos in ihe former this option folls to White, I try to

press ihis odvcnioge home by ploying o liitle known iine of the Advonced Voriotion

ploying 6. o3. Very often my opponent never recovers from this blow ond ofien

ploys the opening bodly .

In the illustrotive gome thot follows my opponent knew the line I intended to

ploy ond consequently ployed the opening foirly well, Loter in the middle gome,

he ollowed o powerful socrifice ond resigned severol moves loter.

White : S.A.White ( Sireothom ) Block : R.Corthy ( Croydon )

I . e4 c5 2. Nf3 Nc6 3. c3 e6 4. d4 d5 5. e5 Qb6 6. o3 c4 I 7. Nbd2

( L Zoitsev - Peirosion in Informotor 8 /174 continved 7 . ..8d7 8. Be2 No5

9.0-0 Ne7 10. Ng5 h6 ll. Nh3 0-0-0 with o slighi odvontoge to Block.

I think my line is beiter. ) 7. . No! 8 . g3 BAZ 9 . Bh3 0-0

( | think Block's lost move is wrong, the odvonce should hove been on the g ond

h file olone .) l l . ef6 gf 12. Rel ( | om olreody otiocking the bockword e pown.)

12...Nh6 13. Rbl Nf5 14. Qc2 h5 (At lost the h file odvonce, but now itrs too

lote. ) 15. b3 cb 16. Nb3 Bo4 17. Re6 I Rd6 18. Rd6 Bd6 19' Qf5 KbB

20. Nc5 Qc6 I - 0

EXTINGUISHING THE DRAGON'S FIRE.

by Nigel Povoh .

The Drogon vorioiion of the Sicilion must ronk os one of the most heovily onolysed

openings of oll time, yei ii still remoins one of the fovouriie weoPons omongst the

growing bond of young British ployers.

Its odvocotes include Tony Miles, Jonothon Mestel, Chris Boker, lon Wells ond

our own Julion Hodgson, to nome but o few.

However, one must nole thot there is o growing irend for the Drogon odvocotes to

odopt other lines os well, to ovoid being cought out in stereotyped positions.
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Neveriheless. the foct ihot they refuse to obondon the Drogon oltogether, suggesis

.ihot ii siill hos plenty of fire in its belly 1

In this oriicle I will oitempt to exomine my most receni encounters with the

Drogon, which cover o number of different voriotions.

A : The Acceleroted Fionchetto.

j.e4c5 2. Nf3 Nc6 3.d4cd 4. Nd496 5. Nc3 A populor olternotive to

5. Nc3 is the Moroczy Bind 5. c4, however I prefer to ollow the tronsposition

bock to the moin lines if Block so desires. 5...8g7 6. Be3 Nf6 lf Block wishes

to tronspose bock into the moin lines, ihen he should ploy 6. . .d6 or 7 .,.d6
7 . Bc4 Qo5 The oliernotive is 7...0-O when Whiie should coniinue wiih B. Bb3

( Not8.0-0 ?j Ne4'. 9.817 Rf7 10. Ne4 h6 ll. Qd2d5 12. Nc5Nd4

13. Bd4 e5 14. Be3 Kh7 +-+ Povoh - Bonfo, Molto 1976, when Block stood well . )

8. . .o6 (8...d6 9. h3 Bd7 10.0-0 iniending Rel ond f4 etc. is more common )

9.0-0d6 l0.h3Bd7 ll.Rel Rc8 12.Nc6(12.04 No5)...8c6 13.Nd5b5

( White would be hoppy ofter 13. . .Bd5 14. ed becouse of the longierm pressure

down the e file ogoinst Block's vulneroble e pown, ond even hoppier ofter 13...Ne4?

14 . Bb6 winnins moteriol ) !4, 93 Re8 i5. a$ ? : ( White should probobly ploy

ogoinst Block's weok Q side wiih 15. o4 when 15.. .bo I6, Bo4 leoves Block

wiih o weok o pown. 15. Bb6 is.olso promising e .g. 15...Qd7 16. Bd4 when

BIock must copture on d5 opening the e file for White's Rook on el .) ...Bd5

16, ed Nd7 17.ReZ Ne5 18. Qe4 Nc4 19. Bd4? ( Besiwos l9.Bo5 Nb2

20, Rbz Bc3 2l . Robl Bb2 22. Rb2 uncleor ) . ,.e5 I when Block hos equolized

but I - 0, 46 in Povoh - Reuben, London Quick Ploy Chompionship 1978.

8 . 0-0 Virtuolly forced, since 8 , f3 ( To guord the e pown ) is onswered by

8...Qb4 with o very sf rong oitock. 8, ..0-0 9. Bb3d6 10. h3Bd7 ll.Rel
This is the modern treotmeni, the old line used io involve on eorly King-side

odvonce with I I . f4 followed by either e5 or f5. As mentioned obove White is

hoping for pressure down ihe e file ofter he hos ployed Nd5 ond his horse hos

been copiured ollowing him to recopfure with his e pown . I I . . .Roc8

A n inieresting olternotive is I I ...RfeB protecting the e pown in view of White's

impending pressure on ihe e file.
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N .Povoh - L.P.Burnett, British Chompionship l97B coniinued 12. Qd3 o6 13. o4

( Restroining ...b5 ) ...Roc8 14. Rodl Oh5 I q. f4 b5? ( Block miscolculotes, he

is hoping to regoin one of White's centrol powns but he does not see for enough. At

ihis stoge I colculoied the winning sequence through to move 26 when I ossumed he

wos busted I ) '|6. ob ob 17. Qb5 1( 17. Ncb5 foils to 17...Nb4 when White loses

his e pown; however 17. Ndb5 seems O .K. ofter 17. . .NM l8 . Qd4, but I

preferred ihe line ployed.) 17. . .Nd4 ( Also possible wos 17...Qb5 18. Ndb5 No5

l9 . Nd4 when Block hos some pressure for his pown .) I B, Oh5 Nh5 19. Bd4 Nf4

( 19. . .Bd4 20 , Rd4 Nf4 2l . e5 Ne6 22 . Be6 Be6 23 . de keeps White oheod .)

20 , Bg7 KS7 21 . e5 '. Bc6 ( 2l . , .d5 22. Bd5 Nd5 23. Rd5 with odvontoge to

Whiie ) 22. ed ed ( 22...Ng2 foils ro 23. d7 Nel 24.de = N I winning o piece )

23. Re8 ReB 24. Rd6 Bg2 25. RdTl (The point, White now wins o piece or two

pieces for o rook with on eosy win.) 25...ReI (25...Rf8 26, Rd4 95 27. Rl4 gf

28 . KgZ is hopeless for Block ) 2!. Kf? 33 \ When I plonned this line bock on

move 'f6 | intended 26. Kf2 ottocking the Block Rook, however fhe correct move

which seems to win wos 26. K 2 j u.g. 26, .,Rhl 27 , Kg3 Rh3 28. Kf4 Rf3

29 . Ke5 Rf5 30. Kd4 h5 3l . Bd5 Re5 32. Bs2 Rs2 33. Kd3 h4 34. Re7 h3

35. Rel h2 36. Rhl 95 37. Nd5 1 iniending Ne3 when Block's powns ore held

up ond White's b ond c powns should decide. ) 26...Rfl 27, Kg3( 27. Ke3 ? Nh3

is betier for Block ) 27 . . .Rf3 28 . \!2 ( 28. Kg4 or 28 . Kh4 ore both suicidol )
28...Rh3 29. Kgl Rhl 30. Kf2 Rfl 3l . Kg3 Rf3 * - * since neither ployer

con gef off the merry-go-round j 12. Qd3 Ne5 13. Qe2 White chooses this

sequence in preference to 12. Qe2 when Ree - Sosonko, Wijk oon Zee 1976

continued l2 . . .Qh5 ond the exchonge of Queens led io on eorly drow. 13. . .Qo6 l?

A very enierprising ideo of ihe Americon ployer J.Silmon who is currently ploying

in Englond. Previous gomes hod gone 13.. .b5 I4. o4 ( Copturing the b pown would

lose ihe e pcwn ) ...b4 ( .I4...Rc3 ?l 15. bc bo 16. f4 Qc3 17. Bo4 Nc4 18. Bf2

Nh5 19. Qd3 Qd3 20. cd Bo4 2l . dc BeB 22. Ro7 Nf4 23. Re7 Bt6 24. Ro7 Nd3

25. Rdl Nb2 26 . Rbl Nc4 27 . R68 Bs7 28 . Re7 Bd4 29 . Bd4 Bc6 30. Rf8 Kf8

3l . Rc7 Bbs 32. Bf6 Nd2 wiih the better ending N.Povoh - C.Boker, Lloyds Bonk Elo.

rournomenr 1977, olthough + - +, 59 ) l5.Nd5RfeB 16. Nb5 Nc6 lZ. Rodl Ne4 ?

18. Nq7:RbB 19. Nc6 Bc6 20. Qc4 RbcS 2l . Qe4 - I -0 Liuboievic - Sosonxo,

Wiik oon Zee 1976. 14 . Qo6 bo |5, Nd5 ?l The wrong ideo, Whiie's besf move musr

be the logicol 15. Rodl l, in order io onswer 15...Nc4 wiih 16. Bcl keeping the

Bishop poir, ond o slight odvontoge. 15...Nd5 16. Bd5 Nc4 17. Bc4 Rc4 The open
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lines for the block Rooks ond the Bishop poir more fhon compensote for Block's

doubled o powns , 18. c3 RbB 19. Re2 e5 20. Nf3 Rc7 ! lf 20 .. .Re4 then White

con ploy eiiher 2l . Bo7 Re2 22.BbB Rb2 23. Bd6 or 2l . Ng5 Rc4 ond ihen 22. Bo7,

2l . Rdl ?: Perhops it wos more prudeni io ploy 21 . Nel ond f3 to secure the e pown.

21 ...BfB 22. Rcl Bb5 23.Rd2Bc6i 24. Rel f5'. 25.ef sf 26. Rde2o5 29. Rdl h5.

When Block hod o slight odvonioge which he monoged to convert in N.Povoh - J.Silmon,

Surrey Open |978 .

B : The Moin Line,

i.e4c5 2.Nf3d6 3.d4cd 4.Nd4Nf6 5.Nc396 6.Be3Bs7 7.f30-O

B. Qd2 Nc6 9 , Bc4 Bd7 . The mosi populor reply, olthough other moves ore worihy

of considerotion eg : o) 9...o5 10. o4 Nd4 I I . Bd4 Be6 12. Be6 (12. Bb5 Rc8

l3.0-0-0 Nd7 14 . Bg7 Kg7 15, f4 Nf6 16. Rhel with on odvonioge to White,

Korpov - D.Byrne, Son Anionio 1972.) ...fe l3: h4d5 ?'. 14.e5l NdT 15. f4Rc8

tg--0-0:q(Whife con olwoys rely on o good ending if nothing else, becouse of Block's

" bod " Bishop on 97, ond his doubled e powns) ...Nc5 17. h5Qe8 l8. hgQg6

19.Rh3Ne4 20.Ne4Qe4 2l .q3Rc4 22.b3Rc6 23.Qd3Qd3 24.Rd3Rbg

25. Rc3 Rbc8 26. Kb2 h6 27.Rc6Rc6 28. q4 RcB 29. Rc3RfB 30. Rf3 Kh7

Drown on odiudicotion, olthough White is undoubtedly better, N .Povoh - M.Prizonr,

SurreyTrophylgTT. b) 9...No5 l0.Bb3Nb3 ll.obd5?l 12.e5!i( ECOsives

l2. Ndb5 lde 13. QdBRdB 14. Nc7Rb8 15. Bo7 with advontose toWhite; .,.Ne8

13.Bh6f6 I 14.e6 l? Bh6 l5.Qh6Ng7 16.MQd6(Not16...Be6?? 17.Qs7 I

Kg7 18. Ne6 winnins o piece ) 17.0-0-0 Ne6 18. Kbl Qf4 ?: ( 18...Nd4 19. Rd4

e6 20. h5 s5 is on uncleor try. ) 19. Af4 Nf4 20, 93 Nh5 2l . Nd5 N93 22. Rhgl

Nh5 23. Ne7 Kf7 24. NcSRocS 25. Nb5RcdS 26. Nd6 Kq7 27. NbTRdl

28. Rdl Rf7 29. Nd8 Re7 30. c4 Nf4 with on odvontoge to White olihough ' - + (36)

in N.Povoh - M.Prizoni, Surrey Trophy 1978. 10.0-0-0 l0.Bb3 leods to o posiiion

which I hove reoched ihrough ironsposition ogoinst H.Comilleri in Molto 1976, the

gome continued 10. . .Nd4 I l Qd4 b5 1? ( Pormo's voriotion which offers Block

o loi of counterploy on the Q side ) 12. h4 o5 13. Nd5 ?l Nd5 ? ( Whiie's dubious

rhirteenlh move is best mef eiiherby 13...e6 l? or 13...o4 14. Nf6 Bf6 15. Bf6oo

16. Bc3 Ro2 wiih odvontoge to Block ) i4. Bd5 Bd4: '|5. Qd4 Rc8 16. c3 o4 I7. o3

e5 ?l ( Creoting o bockword d pown which inevitobly becomes o torget. ) 18. Qd2 Be6

19.h5Qe7 20.0-0-0Rfdg 2l .hsfs 22.Be6Qe6 23.QdsQd5 24.Rd5(White

hos o won Rook ond pown ending, since Block connot hold his weok Q side powns

ond
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10. . ,Rc8 The most populor move ct present, however iheory hos fovoured vorious

oiher moves in the posi eg : Stein's Voriotion l0,..QbB
l0...QbB ll.h4Rc8 12.Bb3o5 13.h5o4 ( 'l3...Nd4? t4.Bd4o4 l5.Bd5e6
16. hs hs 17. Qe5 j e5 - Not 17...ed ? 18. Qf6 wins - 18. RhB :: Kh8 19. Bf7

ond Block is geiting moted on the h file, Hodgson - Pounovic, London - Belgrode

Telex moich ; or 16...fs 17.Bf6 Bf6 18. Qh6 Bg7 19. Qh7 Kf7 20.Rh6 Rc3 ?

2l . Q96 Kl9 22. RhZ Rc2 23. Kc2 I - 0 Povoh - Tudhope, 24ih Srudenrs Olympiod,

Mexico 1e77 .) ]1-_EI:9J&-!S_( lf 15...ed 16. Bh6 rs t7.Bs7 KsZ lg. eh6
Kf7 19. Nd5 RhB - Or 19...Nd4 20. Rd4 Rh8 2l . Nf6 Kr6 22. e5 I - 20. ef4
QdB 2l . Nb5 I with o srrong oftock ond 2 powns for ihe piece ) 16, Bh6 Bhg l Z. Bc6 bc

18, Bf8 : Kfg ( lf 18.,.Rf8 19. Rh8 : Kh8 20. Qh6 Ks8 21. e5'.wins becouse of
ihe threors of Rhl os well os Nc3 - e4 - 16 or 95 ) 19. Rhg Ke7 20 . Nc6 ll Bc6

( Obviously 20.. .Rc6 2l . Rb8 Rb8 22. e5 I intending Ne4 ogoin, is very srrong. )

2l . Rc8 QcB 22. Qd6 Ke8 23. Rhl Nh5 24. g4 ( The poinr lWhite wins bqck his

piece with interest . ). . .Qb7 25. gh RdB 26. Qe5 o3 27. b3 gh 28. Rh5 ond

White hod the simple tosk of mopping up with his lwo pown odvontoge in Povoh - Vlom,

wiik oon zee lll 1977 . The older clossicol l0 . . .Qo5 hos follen in populoriiy since

ii is considered too slow now, ond Whiie is olso thoughi to get o good gome ofier

I I . Bb3 RfcB i 2 . Kbl Ne5 |3. Bg5 I when Whire hos rhe posiiionol threot of Bf6

followed by Nd5 ond Nf6 trying fo smosh Block's King side powns, I I . Bb3 Ne5

ll...No5 l? wos tried in N.Povoh - l.D.Wells, Jersey 1977. l?. Bg5Nb3(12...Nc4
would ironspose to ihe moin line ) 13. Nb3 Be6 ( White rhreotened 14. e5 when

14...de loses to 15. Bf6 winnins o piece ) 14. Bh6 Bh6 ?: 15. Qh6 Rc4 ?l 16. e5 I

Ne8 17. Ne4 Bf5(lt 17...f6 .I8. Nd4Bc8 - Not lB...Bf7 19.e6 - 19. b3fe
20. bc ed 2l . Ns5 Nf6 22. Rd4 Qb6 uncleor) 18. Nbd2:( Nor 18" Ns5 ? Rc2

19. Kbf Rg2 20. Kol Rg5 with uncleor complicoiions. ) ...Qc7? 19. Nc4 ec4
20. Rd4 ll Qc6 ( Obviously not 20...Qd4 ?? 2l . Ng5 when more is inevitoble )

2l . ed Nd6 ? ( Correct wos 2l . ..ed 22. Kbl Be4 23. Re4 wiih odvonioge to Whiie )

22. Rd6 I Qo4 ( Not 22 . ..ed 23. Nf6 ond more nexr move ) 23, Rd3 Rc8 24. Nc3 Rc3 ?

25. RdB i - 0 12. Bg5 An inieresting woy of sidestepping ihe theoreticol 12. h4 .

I2...Nc4 13, Bc4 Rc4 14. e5de ,A.C.Cooper iried 14..,Ne8 ? burofier I5. Qe2 l
White hod the odvontoge - see gomes section . l5, Nb3 Interesting is 15. Nb5 when

Block con ploy eiiher 15. . .Qb6 : 16. Bf6 Bb5

wiih complicotions. 15...Rc7 16. Nb5 Bfs:

15. . ,o6 16 . Bf6 Bf6 17. QdZ Qo5

Nc7 QcZ with o difficult position

or
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in which Block's two Bishops ond extro pown ensure thot he's no worse, olthough R.Byrne

Torion, USA 1974 resulted in o win for White .

THE VIENNA GAMBIT

Some of the moin ideos onolysed by Dovid Edmonds.

i . e4 e5 2. Nc3 ( Keeping open the option of ploying f4 while

It olso leoves free ihe Queen,s diogonol, which is useful in some

prevent d5.) . .,Nf6 3.f4

deve loping o piece.

lines, ond he lps

3...d5. Alternoiives ore (i) 3. ..ef ? 4, e5 Ng8 (4.,.eeZ 5. ee2 Ngg 6. Nf3 d6

7. Nd5 QdB 8 . Nc7 ond wins ) 5. Nf3 with odvonioge to White . (ii) 3. . .Nc6 is no

better, ofter4, fe Ne5 5. d4 N96 6. e5 NsB 7. Nf3 BM B. Bc4 NleZ 9.0{ h6

10. Ns5: I -0 Edmonds v GreerBrirish U-14 l9ZB. (iii) 3...d6 4. Nf3 Nc6

5. Bc4 Be2 6 . 0-0 0-0 7. d3 wirh slighr odvonroge to Whire . 4. fe Ne4 5. d3

Alternotive, ond equolly populor is 5.Nf3 BeZ 6.d404 7,Bd3f6 g.ef Bf6 9.0-0
(9.Ne4de l0.Be4Re8) ...Nc6 l0.Ne4de ll.Be4Nd4 12.Ng5Bf5 13.Bf5
Nf5 14. Qd8 RodS 15. Ne6 Bd4 16. Nd4 Nd4 equol. 5.,.Nc3 Two moin olrernorives
ore : (i) 5...QM 6. s3 Ns3 7. Nf3Qh5 8. Nd5Nhl (8...No6 ? 9. Nf4wins
o piece ) 9 . Nc7 Kd8 10. No8 Bs4 I l Bg2 Bf3 12 , Qf3 Qh2 13. Bhl wirh odvoniose

to white.(ii) 5...8b4 6. de Qh4 7. Ke2 Bs4 8. Nf3 Bc3 9. bc de lo. Qd4 Bh5

II. Ke3Bf3 12. Bbs( 12.sf Qel 13. Kf4Qh4 14. Ke3eel *-+)...c6 13.sf cb

14 . Qe4 Qe4 15. Ke4 ond Whiie stonds betier. 6 . bc d4 ( To prevent White from

ploying d4 ) 7. Nf3 Nc6 (7 . . .c5 is olso possible ) B. cd BM ( 8. . .Nd4 9. c3 Nf3
10. Qf3 wiih odvonrose ) _9. Bd2Bd2 lo.Qd2 Nd4 ll . c3 Nf3 12. gf Qh2 13. Qf2
equot ,
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For some

Defence

follows :

yeors now

whic h you

l.e4e6

THE FRENCH DEFENCE

by Robin Ho ldo ne

I hove been experimenting with o line of ploy ogoinsi the French

will noi find in ony books on the opening . The firsi moves go os

2. d4 d5 3. Nc3 Nf6 4 . e5 NfdT 5. Qh5

White's fifih rnove looks like the iype of move o.beginner might ploy ; bui in my opinion

it is not quite so bod os it oppeors. The ideo is to provoke Block into ploying 96 so thot

Whiie con goin control of the dork squores oround the Block King by ploying his Bishop

to 95. Block hos two oliernoiive woys of comboting this plon. He con either ploy

conservotive moves in on ottempt to word off White's oitock or he con try to bust open

White's centre by ploying c5. I hove ottempted to onolyse the vorious lines ovoiloble

to Block ond to show some of the socrificiol possibilities thot Whiie hos. Block oppeors

to hove four plousible moves :

A) s. . .s6 B) 5. . .h6 C) 5. ..8e7 D) 5. . .c5

A) 5. ..96 6. Qg4 should tronspose into line 'D' unless Block wishes to lry 6...8e7
7 . h4 or 6 . . .h5 7 . Qg3 which both oppeor ioo slow.

B) 5. . .h6 ( The ideo is to prevent White from ploying his Bishop to g5 ) 6. Nf3 Be7 ( ofter

6...o6 7 . Bd3 Block hos trouble coping wiih Ng5 os 7.. .Be7 is met by 8.Nd5 ) 7,Bd3

wiih the iniention of ploying Nd5 or h4 followed by N95 looks good for White .

C) 5. ..8e7 6. Nf3 o6 ( After 6 ...0-0 7 . h4 White hos o strong ottock, while ofier

6...Nc6White con ploy 7. Bg5 followed by Queenside costling with o much better

development. 7...Nd4 is bod becouse of 8.Nd4 Bg5 9. h4 ) 7. Ng5 96 8. Qh6 Bf8

9. Qh3Be7(9...Nc6 l0. Ne6 fe ll. Qe6 Qe7 12. Qd5 ollows White to get 3 powns

for the piece in on uncleor position .9...Qe7 10, Nh7Bg7 ll.Bg5Qb4 12,0-0-0
gives White ihe odvontoge viz 12 . ..Nf8 l3, Nd5 or 12. . ,Nc6 13. Bf6 Nf8 14 . Bg7 Rh7

15. Bf8 ) Now White hos the choice between opting for o drow by 10. Qh6 or ploying
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l0.Qg3 with o complicoied position. A possible coniinuotion is I 0.Q93c5 ll.Mcd
'I 

2 . h5 dc l3 . hg with on even more complicoted posiiion .

D) 5. ..c5 This is Block's most oggressive continuoiion ond looks the mosi nofurol .

As usuol White's reply is 6, Nf6 Block now hos six reosonoble moves.

A) 6 . . .o6 B) 6. . .h6 C) 6...8e7 D) 6.. .Nc6 E) 6. . .cd F) 6. . .s6

A) 6...o6 One of my gomes continued 7. Ns5 g6 8. Qf3 Qe7 9. Nce4 de i0, Ne4

cd 'l I . Nd6 wiih on eosy win os Block could not ploy II ...Kd8 becouse of 12. Nf7 Kc7

13. Bg5 followed by Bd8 if Block moves ihe Queen. But I om not convinced thot ihis

is the besi line of ploy for White os Block could hove improved wiih either 7 . . .Qe7

or 10...Qd8. Perhops o better ideo is io ploy 7, Bg5 followed by 0-0-0.

B) 6. . .h6 This oppeors io ollow White o c rushing otiock ofter 7. Bd3 ( Threotening

Ng5) ...c4 8. 8g6 fg( 8...Qe7 9. Ns5hs 10. Bf7Qf7 ll. Qh8 sivesBlock

slightly more chonces ) 9. Qg6 Ke7 10. Ng5 Ne5 il . de Qe8 12. Nd5

C) 6...8e7 7. Bg5cd 8. Be7 Qe7 9. Nb5 Qb4( 9...g6 10. Qh6ollows the

White Queen into Block's posiiion ) 10. Nd2 Sives White the better gome becouse of

his double threot of Nc7 or Nd6.

D) 6 . . .Nc6 This looks o noturol move but unfortunotely it ollows Whiie o sirong

forcing sequence . T, Ng5 g6 8, Qf3 f6 ( Three of my gomes hove gone 8 . . .Qe7

9. Nb5 ofter which Block might iust os well resign, onoiher try is 8.. .f5 9. Ne6 Nde5

I0. Qd5 Qd5 ( 10. . .Qe7 11. Bb5 Be6 12. Qe5 or Il,.,Qe6 12. de both fovour

White.) il. Nc7 Kd7 12. N3d5 Nd4 13, Bf4 wirh o won posiiion )9. Ne6 Nde5

10. Qd5 Qd5 ( Or 10. Qe7 i 1 . de Be6 12. ef Qf6 13. Qe4 with the ideo of Nd5 )

1l . Nd5 Be6 12. Nf6 fol lowed by'l 3. de ollows White to remoin o pown up.

E) 6. ..cd This forces White to socrifice moieriol if he wonis to mointoin his ottock.

7. Bg5 Qb6 ( 7...Qo5 B. Nd4 Ne5 9. Bb5 Nec6,(not 9...8d7 10. Bd2.) l0' 0-0-0

ollows White o strong oitock ) 8. Nb5 o6 9. Nbd4 Qb2 10. Bd3 Qol i l . Kd2 is

exiremely uncleor wiih White poised to ploy Ne6

F) 6. .,g6 This is o very iempting move for Block to ploy os it wins him White's e pqwn.

7. Qs4 cd 8. Bs5 Qo5 ( 8..,8e7 9. Nb5 Bs5 10. Qg5 looks good forWhite, 8.,.QfZ

9. Nb5 Qo5 10. Bd2 Qb6 1l .0-O-0 Nc6 12. Nbd4 Nd4 13. Nd4 Ne5 i4. Bb5 Bd7

15. BdZ Nd7 16. Rhel Bs7 17. Bo5Qo5 18. Ne6 Be5 19. f4 fe 20. Qe6 KdB

2l .feRe8 22.Qd6Qc7 23.Qd5Rc8 24.Rd2Ke7 25.e6Nf6 26.Qs5RedB

27.R11 Rd2 28. Qf6 Kd6 29. Qf4 Ke6 30. Rel Kd5 3l . Qd2 Kc5 32. Qc3 Kd5

33. Qd3 Kc5 34. b4 KM 35. Qb3 Holdone v Elston 1974 was odiudicoted o win

for White , This gome is o good illusiroiion of ihe iype of socrifices ovoiloble for Whiie )
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9. Nd4 Ne5 ( 9,. .Nc6 is on olternotive move for Block but White hos the odvonioge

ofter 10.0-0-0 Nd4,(worse ore 10...Nce5 ll . Qh3 or 10. ..Nde5 ll, Qf4 Bd6

12. Qf6 Rs8 13. Nd5 .)ll. Rd4 Bc5 12. Bb5 Bd4 13. Qd4 O-O (Otherwise White

ploys Qc5 ) 14.8d7 Bd7 15. Bf6 ) I0. Qf4 Block now hos o lorge ronge of losing

moves 10...Qc7 ll. Ndb5, 10...Bd6 ll. Qf6 Re8 12. Ndbs Kd7 13. Nd6 Kd6

14. Qe7 Kc6 15. Bb5 Kb6 16. Be3. 10...Bs7 i1. Bf6 Qc7 12. Kdl . l0...Nbc6
11. Bf6 Qc7 12. Qg3. ond l0...Ned7 ll, Bb5 Bs7 12. Ne6. Block hos two

possib le moves lefi :

A) l0 . . .Nec6 B) 10. . .Nbd7

A) l0..,Nec6 ll. Ndb5 No6 12.0-0{ Bd7 ( This loses but Blcck hos little else )

13. Qf6 RsB 14. Ne4 Qb4( 14...de loses to 15. Rd7 Kd7 16. QF/Ne7 17. Bc4)

15. Qdg | - 0 wos ihe resuli of ihe gome Holdone v Clegg.

B) r0...Nbd7

This position is o.criiicol iest for the voriotion. White hos mony possible moves but

I connot find o woy to bust Block. A possible line is I I . Ndb5 Bg7 12. Qh4

( Threoiening Bdg ) ...f6 13, Nd6 Kf8 ( 13...Ke7 14.8d2 leoves the King very

exposed ) 14 . Sd2 Qdg 15. Ncb5 where White gets pleniy of ploy for his pown.

Thoi concludes the onolysis of the possibilities ovoiloble for both sides. I would

not soy thot this voriotion is ony betier thon some of White's normol lines, bui I fino

thot being ihe iype of ployer who invoriobly gets inio time irouble I need to ploy o

line thot gives me the chonce of finishing ihe gome before reoching the first time control .
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THE SYSTEM THAT REFUTES CHESS : PART II
By Andrew Mortin.

A t the beginning of this yeor I hod no ideo ihot I wos going to write onother orticle

on ihis subieci, but due io immense public demond I hove decided fo supplement

furiher oroof thot once ond for oll chess hos been refuted.

For those of you who ore unowore of ihe system thot refuies chess lei me quickly

exploin . At the outsei of ihe gome, whotever colour you ore, you push your f - pown

forword one squore ond sounter ccsuolly from fhe room to the neorest pub ' Afier o few

pints you return ond move the pieces generolly in ony direciion, in ony order, ond

you will win . Simple isn't ii ? Well now for the gomes . . . .

White : A.Uortin (t/S) Block : B.O.Donohue (0/5) Round 6, Blockpool '76.

I . f3: d5 2. Kf2 (on improvemenl on Mortin - Sondiford which went 2. 93 I A t

this point I wos into my fourih pint l) ...e5 3. Kg3 ll (The'Lost round oitockr .

A well known opening which contoins mony pitfolls for the unwory ') ...8d6

4. Kf2 Nf6 5. g3 0-O 6. Kg2 Nc6 7.Kf2BcS 8.e3 Bf5?l (My opponeni wiih

O/5 wos in no mood to be coutious, but ihis wos cleorly too ombitious, provoking

9. K g2 il (Now White's plon is cleor. Block hos brought oll his pieces out, ond

they willbe oitocked,) . . .Qd7 (Following o plon recommended by G.K.Sondiford.)

10. d3 RfeB I 1 . c3 RodS (Whot of the opening then ? In my view Whiie is better.)

l2.o3o6 l(12...e4 is better. When I osked him ofterwords why he ployed this

he soid thoi he could think of nothing consiructive to do.) 13. b4 Bo7 14. h3:

(Completing ihe oyster-like set up. This is o foirly typicol position for this opening.

Note White hos no weoknesses, ond prepores o cunning double pown socrifice.) ...h6:

(When in Rome, do os ihe Romons do . . .) 15. Ro2 Qe6 16. Rf2 e4 ? (At lost Block

ploys the overreoching blunder White hoped for.) 17. fe Ne4 18. de Be4 19. Nf3 Ne5l

(Noturolly I I meon why toke the knight on bl ?) 20. Nbd2 (The white pieces, dormoni

for so long, now leop to the oid of their K ing.)-....9"3 2l . 8.2 Bf2 22. Kf2Nf3

23, Nf3 Bf3 24. Bf3 Qe3 lll (The culminoiion of Block's strotegy, but now it is

Whiies turn to shoot ) 25, Be3 I -O At which point my opponent ron from the room.

This hos come to be known os ihe immoriol f3 qome.
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White : A.Mo*in Block: | .R.Woison. British U -21 C hompionships, Brighton.

(The double defoult f3 gome.)

l.f3:f6 I (Blost. He hos obviously reod my o*icle.) 2. h3 o6 3.o3h6 4.b3b6

5.c3c6 6.d3d6 7.e3e6 8.g3s6 9.f4f5 l0.h4h5 ll.s4s5 12.cl4o5

I3.Mb5 14.c4c5 I5.d4d5 16. e4 e5(A heovpveight siruggle lies oheod.)

l7.Ro3Rh6 lB.Rhh3Roo6 19.Qd3Qd6 20.Nd2Ne7 2l .Nb3Ng6 22.Ne2Nd7

23. Ns3 Nb6 24.Bd2Bd7 25. Bc3 Bc6 26.Be2Be7 27.Sf3Sf6 28.Ke2Ke7

29. K e3 Ke6 *-* or rother 0-0, Of such iheoreticol importonce wos this gome thot

it oppeored in the Doily Moil, Mirror, Sun (on poge 3), Telegroph, Express ond

even the New York Times. Beginners should study it corefully. The first nil-nil

drow in chess.

And finolly o lesser known brillioncy ,.,
White : E .Teichmonn Block : A .Mortin Combridge 1978.

l g4 f6 I (Recommended by T.D .Hording on the other side ogoinst I .b4. lt's the only

m ove to equolise ihe chonces l) 2 . e4 g6 3. M Nh6 4. d4 Nf7 (The Sondiford ottock

reversed.) 5. h5 95: (Recommended by Teichmonn ) 6. Bd3 e5 7.de Ne5 8. Nc3Bb4

9. Bd2d6 10. f3(Too lote 1) ... Nbc6 ll. o3 Bc3'12. Bc3Be6 13. Kf2 QdZ

14. Ne2 Bs4 I 15. fs4 Qs4 16. Ng3 Qf4 17. Ks2 Ns4 18. Qf3 Nce5 19. Qf4 st4

20. Nf5 Rs8 2l . Kh3 ? ? Nf2 22. Kh2 Nf3 0-l . The evergreen ...f6 gome.

Fittingly, mote is odminisiered on the f3 squore.
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The Eveming Standard Minor

( THE UNDER I45 TOURNAMENT )

by the 1978 winner, Doniel Feinstein.

On Fridoy 2lst July, I wolked inio ihe Cunord Internotionol Hotel, to begin

o series of six gomes thot would ultimotely end in high dromo. In my first gome

I wos White ogoinsi o 143, Mr.A.Ahmed. A iense Sicilion Drogon (No5 line) wos

eventuolly won by me ofter I hod 'socrificed' (lost) two powns for on ottock. I ihink

however, thot I wos expected to be o 'chopping block' for one of the fovouriies, ond

I wos pleosed wiih ihis for o first gome becouse ii proved I wos in fine otiocking

form.'

The next doy brought three rounds. The firsi gome, storting ot ihe ierrible

hour of 9 om. wos ogoinst Mr.R.Porker who wos groded I37. I ployed my fovourite

Sicilion Poulsen opening, ond ofter 5l moves of struggle, monoged io mote him 1

Meonwhile quiie o number of other Streothom ployers were olso competing in the

fournoment, Borry Blockburn, Bruce Floyd, John Beodle, Stephen Crowdy, Jodip

Potel, Michoel Beech to mention o few.

Round three wos ployed in the offernoon ogoinst Mr,B.Okrzeio ( horder to pronounce

thon Feinstein l) who used io live in Polond os o boy. He ployed the Sicilion e5

voriotion, which I know o bit obout, hoving leorni from gomes of Nigel Povoh,

D oniel King ond mony others, lt wos on exomple of on e5 gone very nosiily

w rong .

White: D.Feinstein (ll8) Block: B.Okrzeio (135) Sicilion Defence, Pelikon voriotion.

I . e4 c5 2. Nf3 Nc6 3. d4 cd 4. Nd4 Nf6 5. Nc3 e5 6. Ndbs d6

7.Bs5a6 8. No3 b5 9. Bf6 sf6 10. Nd5 BsZ ll. c3 Be6 12. Qd2 0-0
.|3. Rdl Qb8 14. h4 Rd8 15. h5 Bd5 16. ed5 Ne7 17. Nc2 f5 18. QgS Kf8

19. h6 Bh8 20. Ne3 Qc8 2l . q4e4 22. Nf5 Nf5 23. of5 e3 24. fe Re8

25.Rd3Re5 26.Rsl Qf5 27.Qs9Ke7 28. Qo8Qh5 29.Qh8Qh6

30. Kd2 Qh2 3l . Rg2 Qhl 32. Rf2 Qh6 33. Qc8 f5 34. Qc7 Ke8 35. Qc6 Ke7

JO. \llOO I -U.
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A fter this win I hod 3 / 3 ond wos now feeling confident of doing well . Amongst

those olso on3/ 3 were J.Tennyson (whom we will heor of loter). A.P.Soone,

D .J.Holmes, ond Neil Corr, ploying very well . Now however, we come to

the dreoded ihird gome of the Soturdoy, which creotes more fotigue blunders

thon onyihing else. Luckily though, I wos drown ogoinsi my greot friend

A ndrew Soone, groded 140 by Leonord Borden, but officiolly 127 , I hod o

feeling this might turn oui io be o drow, so I offered o drow to Andrew before

ihe gome storted I He refused, soying, " woit oboui ten moves " . On the ninth

m ove of o close Sicilion I soid " Are you ploying for o drow ?" ond we stopped the

clocks with o drow ogreed. Luckily only four people ended up on 4 / 4, Neil Corr

hoving lost on iop boord, ond they were J .Tennyson, M.Beech, J.Mcluskey,

ond somebody else , Included on 3L / 4 were me, Andrew Soone, N.Hepworth,

D.D.Cox......
On the Sundoy morning I ployed N.J.Hepworth, groded l4l . lt wos o French Defence

ondlwonit....,.
White : D.Feinstein Block : N.J.Hepwo*h. French Defence.

l.e4e6 2.d4d5 3.Nc3Bb4 4.e5c5 5.o3Bc3 6.bc3Qc7 7.Nf3Nc6

8.8e2 NseT 9. 0-08d7 l0.Qd20 -0-0 ll.o4f6 12. Bo3fe t3.Bc5e4

14. Ne5 BeB 15. Nc5 Nc6 16. Rfbl Rd7 17. Rb2 Rf7 18. Robl Kb8 19. Rb7 Qb7

20.Rb7Rb7 21 . Bd6Ko8 22.h3RoB 23.c4h5 24.Qc3Nd8 25.cdBd7

26. Bh5"d 27. Bg4 N.6 28. 8.5 R.8 29. Qo5 Nfffi
32.Qe4Rcl 33.Kh2Ne5 34.Qe5Rbc7 35.d5R8c5 36.Qe4KbB 37.d6 l-0
This meont I now hod l* /S with one round left to ploy. A shock now occurred.

J .Tennyson, who hod iusi Jrown ogoinsi M.Beech wos osked by Tony Swift, one of

the controllers, if he come from Cornbridge University, ond hod o groding of l5l,
insteod of fhe 'ungroded' he hod put on his entry form. He wos, ond he wos withdrown

from the tournoment. With nine ployers now shoring the leod with 4L /5 on incredible

climox wos expecied. The top four boords were os follows :

J .J .Wogenboc h

A .Soone (4+)

B.Tong (4*)

D .Holmes (4+)

WHITE

(4+) v

V

V

v

BLAC K

D. Feinstein (41)

A.Sonds (4*)

M.Beech (4*)

D.Cox (4+)

A nyone who won would outomoticolly win first prize i So, io my losi gome,

v. J.J.Wogenboch, which must hove got close to being the most exciiing gome

of the whole congress l
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It wos the lost gome of the Minor to finish, ond for the lost pori of the gome we must

hove hod twenty or thirty people crowded oround our toble , Eorlier on A.Soone hod

beoten A .Sonds ofter Sonds hod blundered, ond B.Tong hod beoten M.Beech, so

iwo people were on 5] olreody,

White : J.J.Wogenboch Block : D .Feinstein Queens Pown : Cotolon opening.

I . d4 Nf6 2. g3 d5 3. Bg2 e6 4. c4 c6 5. Nc3 o6 6. c5 b5 7. cb Qb6

8. No4 Bb4 9. Kfl Qo7 10. o3 Bd6 I I NbdT I 2. Rc 1 Bb7 13. Nf3

14. Be3 h6 l5. Nd2 f5 16. f3 Nef6 17. Kf2 g5 18. Nb3 Nh5 19. Bd2 e5

20. e3 Nhf6 21. de Ne5 22. Bc3 f4 23. gf gf 24. Rel Rf8 25. Kfl Nf# l?
26.8d4'.? c5i 27. Nbc5fe 28.Ne6Nh2 29.Ke2Qb8 30.NfBBf8

3l . Nb6 Ro7 32 . Ke3 Kf7 33. Qc2 Bc6 34. Qf5 Kg8 35. Qe5 Re7 36. Rc6 Re5

37. Be5 Qe5 38. Kf2 Bc5 39. Rc5 Qd4 40. Ks3 Qc5 4l . Nd5 Qd5 42. Kh2 Qd2

43. Re4 Qb2 44. o4 Qb8 45. Kh3 Qc8 46. Rs4 Kf7 47. Kh2h5 48. Rf4 Ks6

49. Re4 Qc7 50. f4 Kf5 5l . Kg3 Qg7 52. Kf3 Os4 53. Kf2 M 54. Bf3 Qs3

6l . Ke2 o5 62. Rh3 ?? Qh3 0-l White blunders in time pressure, but

Block's victory wos by now inevitoble.

The finol scores were :-
\ - 3 (5i /6) : A.P.Soone (140J), D.R.Feinsrein (l IBJ), B.Tong (124) - t88 eoch.

4 - 10 (5 /6) : H.Bhotio ( 143), D .Cox ( 141 ), V.Hermonn ( 141), D.J.Holmes (l 35),

M.Peorce (t35), M.Sperge (l36), J.Mcluskey.

11 -25(4+/e):O.<.lbiow(,|30J), M.Beech(r39), A.C|.oss(t32), N.Hepworih(l4l),

G.Higgins (143), Sllomer(134J), J.F.Noyes (137), N.Pelling (140J), R.Pomerenke (131 ),
R.Reid (135), A.Sqnds(137), S.5hoy (J), D.Tuddenhom (l4l), J.J. Wosenboch (138),

A .Willioms (132).

My ihonks to Stuori Reuben ond Peter Morrish for conirolling the tournoment very

well, ond olso io the C unord H otel . lt is o very nice venue for o chess tournoment,

ond I enioyed ihe surroundings very much.

55. Ke3 h3 56. Re5 Kf6 57. Rq5 Qel 58. Kd4 QM 59. Ke3 Qo4 60. Rh5 Qd7
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.Eamaican Chess Odyssey

By former Internotionol Chess ployer

Dov id Rondo | | .

The story storts in Jonuory 1976 when I left these desolote shores to toke up whot

promised ( ond proved ) to be o ihoroughly enioyoble two yeor moihemotics ieoching

job ot the St. Andrew High School for Girls, Kingsion, Jomoico.

I hod borely begun to occlimoiise ond recover from iet log, culture shock, ond the

potency of Appleton Rum, when I discovered, somewhot io my surprise, thci chess wos

ployed in Jomoico.

Vorious events ore orgonised under the ouspices of ihe Jomoicon Chess Federotion,

of which Mr. Enos Gront is the enthusiostic Presideni. There ore numerous Swiss

Tournoments in Kingston ond Montego Boy, while o leogue operotes for ihe stronger

ployers, with on internotionol time limii of 40 moves in 2! hours. All moiches ore

ployed to o finish, ollowing voluoble end gome prociice. Also, due io ihe foirly smoll

number of ployers, it is feosible to operote o continuous ossessment ' Elo ' sysiem of

rotings, hence you ploy o gome in the knowledge thot if you win your roting is

certoin to go up immediotely. Club-wise, I wos o member of ihe Kingston Chess Club,

which existed before the J .C.F. bui which hos olwoys been more notoble for its

combined drinking copociiy thon iis chess-ploying obilities. Inter-club motches

tend to be greol fun, involving tremendous rivolry ond Boguio-style intrigue, ond ihe

oction over the boord is usuolly of secondory importonce, when ond if it ociuolly

fokes oloce .

The top ployer in Jomoico is undoubtedly |7 yeor old Sheldon Wong, destined to

put Jomoico on the chess mop if he coniinues to devofe his energies to ihe gome. He is

bosicolly o 'strotegic ' ployer, with o superb' noturol 'style, ond scoredTl/ 13 on

Boord 2 in the receni Student Chess Olympiod in Mexico. His closest rivol is Bob Wheeler,

on Englishmon from Wotford, who went io Jomoico os o teocher oround 1972 with o

roting of 140, is still there ond is now on the world roiing lists.

Jomoico regulorly sends noiionol teoms obrood, ond I become eligible for

selection ofter soiisfying o residence quolificotion of one yeor. Thus in Februory 1977,

I wos lucky enough io represent Jomoico in the ihree-week long ' Friendship Tour '
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( Torneo de lo Amistod ) of Cubo.

Four 5-mon teoms took pori in ihe tournoment: Jomoico, Guyono, Cubo 'A'
( The Cubons we re ' friendly ' enough to include only one | .M. ond no G .Ms ) ond

Cubo 'B', contoining Cubo's strongesi iunior ployers. The tournoment wos run on o

Scheveningen ( oll-ploy-oll ) bosis so ihere we re I5 rounds in oll.
Finol scores ( out of 75 ) were : Cu'co 'A' 58*, Cubo 'B' 45+, Guyono 24, Jomoico 22.

My penonol tolly wos 5\ /15, although 4 of those points were scored ogoinst

Guyono I Thus chesswise it wos on unsuccessful bui insiruciive tournoment.

Vorious inieresting episodes iook ploce off the chess boord, but I will resirict

myself to the following deioils.

We were well fed ond housed in o comfortoble hoiel in Hovono's old coloniol

quorter, which wos remqrkoble for iis uniformity between floors. This olmosi led

to on internotionol incideni when one of the Jomoicon teom tried to force entry

into ihe room, corresponding to his own, on the lower f loor. We were treoted to

vorious excursions, including beoch trips ond visits io ploces such os I Lenin Porque '

ond ' Museo de lo Revoluccion ' ( post - 1960 ortifocts only I ). On one rest doy

we were token out in ihe countrv for o rendezvous with Cubo's women's chess teom

who were omozingly ottrocfive, ond incredibly well choperoned. After plying us

with olcohol, ihe girls set obout oi beoting us up ot five-minuie chess i

While the visit wos immensely enioyoble, ond we were offorded V.l .P. ireotment

by our Cubon hosts, it wos impossible not to notice some weird incongruiiies during

our stoy . ... ' Jows ', ihot tole of merciless copiiolists exhorting innocent holidoy -
mokers to ihrow themselves io ihe shorks, wos breoking oll box-office records ot the

cinemo down the street .... We were token on the teom cooch to o disioni hotel to

buy siomps on severol occosions, then one night took o wolk ond found o huge post -
office one hundred yords down ihe sireei .... Our first choperone, flueni in Sponisn

ond English, wos ofter o week tronsferred to the Jomoicon toble iennis teom, who

were touring Cubo ot the some time. We undersiond from them thot she wos nof heord

to uiter o word ,:f English....

On leoving Jomoico, I took up o iob in insuronce here in London, ond recently

ioined the renowned S&B chess club.
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Will I ever reoch the dizzy heights of internotionol chess ogoin ? | understond lobs

ore scorce in Andorro, Liechtenstein <rnd ihe Foroes ....
The Cubons generolly ployed beoutifully simple chess in the Copoblonco mould,

ond my superficiol tociicol siyle wos punished severely, except in the following gome

where I tricked my opponeni neoily.

White : J.Armos (Cubo - ELO 2350 ) Block: D.Rondoll ( Jomoico )

Sicilion Drogon , Clqssicol voriotion,

l.e4c5 2.Nf3d6 3.d4cd 4.Nd4Nf6 5.Nc3s6 6,Be2Bs7 7.8e30-0

8. 0-0 Nc6 9. Nb3 Be6 ( A bosic posiiion in this voriotion. White will ottempt

io ottock on the Kingside oided by the odvonce of his f ond g powns. Block's

chonces ore bosed on the holf open c file ond ihe exploitotion of the c4 squore,)

l0,f4No5 ll.Khl ?l (More usuol isll.f5Bc4or jl. No5Qo5 12.Bf3)

...Nc4 12. Bc4 Bc4 (Block is cleorly ot leost equol .) 13. Rf2 h5 ?: (Ponicky l)

14. Rd2 Qc7 15. h3 b5 I ( White's e pown is obout to come under fire . ) 16. Qf3 M
17. Ne2 o5 18. f5 Qb7 19. Nf4 ( Whiie connoi ovoid moteriol loss ) . . .Qe4

20, fg fg 2l . Qg3 ? h4 l(Deflection is the nome of the gome l) 22. Qh4 ( Perhops

22 . Qel would hove been slightly less ruinous, ) . ..Qe3 23. Rel ( After the gome

White confessed he thought the Queen hod to move, but ... .) . ..g5 I 24. Ng6 Sh

25. Re3 Bh6 ( An unforseen bonus 1) 26.Re7 Bd2 27. Nd2 Rfc8 0 - l.
The Guyonese were very unpredicioble, ond this must be the reoson ihey beoi us into

third ploce. I hod o pleosing win ogoinsi Guyono's hopless boord 5 ....
White: D.C.Rondoll( Jomoico ) Block: G.Broomes ( Guyono ).
5 icilion Drogon, Yugoslov ottock.

I . e4 c5 2. Nf3 Nc6 3. d@ ( Heoding for my pet Drogon

vorioiion )6. Be3 Nf6 Z, f3 Bg7 8. Qd2 0-0 9. Bc4 o6 ? ( Probobly fotolly slow

in this criticol vorioiion. ln onother gome/ os Block ogoinst Conoleio ( Cubo 'B' )

I plcyed lhe siondord 9 ...8d7 ond obtoined o winning position ofter 10. M Rc8

I I . Bb3 Ne5 12. h5 Nh5 13. 94 Rc4 :? 14.0-0-0? Rd4 j but somehow contrived

ro lose ir. ) 10. h4 Qc7 i1. Bb3 h5 ]2,0-0-0 No5 13. s4 I Nb3 14. ob ( More

occurote oooeon 14. Nb3 os ofter the tert Block could hove offered resistonce with

14.. ,Qo5 I ) . ..hg? 15. h5 gh ( AIso unovoilins is 15...Nh5 16. Nd5 Qd8

17. fs e€.(l) 17...Ns3 18. Qh2 : Nhl 19. Rhl f5 20. Qh7 Kf7 2l . Bh6 RsB

22. Nf4 wins (2) 17...8s4 18. Rdsl Bd7 19. Rh5 sh 20. Qs2 motins. (3) 17...Nf6

I8. Nf6 Bf6 19. Qh2 wins.) 16. Bh6 Qo5 ( lf 16...Qc5 17. Nd5 I is decisive.)
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t7 .Bs7 Kg7 18. Nf5 : Bf5 ( Or else moie ) 19. Qg5 KhB 20. Rh5 I | - 0
( He con only postpone mote by surrendering the Queen ) .

--.,,,--..,+<_.-<!'-.-,+

PROBLEM No.6

BLACK (C .E .Willioms )

TO PLAY AND WIN.

WHITE ( L.H.Rees )

This posifion orose ot coll of time in o Wollington v South Norwood motch.

Block, olthough o rook up, is ihreotened wiih mote on ihe move, ond he hos both

Queen ond Rook en prise. Although the prospect looked grim, in bed thot night

ot obout 2 o ,m., o determined Mr. Willioms found ihe onswerl Con you ?

( Answer on poge 120. )
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S&B Scores in KiwiEaurd

by ex Streoihom C.C. ployer ond New Zeolond

Internoiionol, Bob Smiih.

Dedicoted io those who remember o smoll, mustochioed, leprechoun-like

ex-potriof Streothom ond Brixion ployer.

The onnuol Winstone's Tournoment in Aucklond generolly oitrocis oboui 70

ployers ond ihis yeor (September 2-3) wos no exception. A stor-studded field ond

o new-look tournoment, divided into A ond B sections guoronieed tough competiiion.

Among the front runners were former noiionol chompion, Poul Gorbett, iust

bock from Englond wiih holf on lM norm, l5 times New Zeolond chompion ond lM

Orivin Soropu, NZ Zonol ond Olympiod rep Ewen Green, ond ersiwhile chompionship

ployen Koi Jensen, Woyne Power, Tom Stonehouse, Peter Weir ond Nigel Metge.

Oh yes, o lmost forgot.

There wos olso this little guy with o moustoche colled Bob Smith who represented

NZ sometime in the distoni post.

In view of ihe dedicoiion of this orticle, perhops we hod better follow his

progress ihrough the tournoment.. .. . . .
Round One - Beois up comporotive bunny with the Benoni l

Round Two - Drows wiih 5tonehouse ofter missing winning continuotion (Remember

the little guy now ? ) At this stoge Green, Soropu, Gorbeit, Weir ond Power hove 2/2.
Round three - Beois o foirly strong Aucklond ployer with o stronge version of the

block side of the Closed Sicilion.Only Soropu ond Green hove 3/3, Gorbeti ond Power

hov ing drown .

Round Four - Ploys Gorbett, goins o dubious pown, groduolly improves position

ot the expense of his clock, combines ond wins with only q minute left on the clock.

Soropu ond Green meonwhile drow, so going into ihe lost round the leoders ore Soropu,

Green ond Smith on 3/4 .

Round Five - White pieces ogoinst ihe dreoded "Ort". Ploys sironge line of

exchonge Ruy Lopez (5.d3) to ioke opponeni out of fhe book. Threods woy ihrough

complicoted middle gome with o little luck to reoch equol ending ond chickens out

io ogreed drow in mutuol time trouble. Meonwhile Green loses to Jensen on time in

winning position, Weir beots Metge, so there is o four woy tie for first between Soropu,

Weir, Jensen ond your overeos correspondent.
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Eoch ployer picks up iusf under $100, which moy be smoll beer on the English

circuii, but will buy quite o few pints here in Godzone l

And now. , . . . ,on importont gome from soid tournoment

White ; P.Gorbett Block: R.Smiih ( 45 moves in l] hours, plus l5 minutes. )

I . c4 ( | wish to comploin; my informonts iold me he wos going to ploy I . e4 ) ...Nf6
( Pleose let me ploy o Benoni I ) 2. Nq3 e5 ( | know this, l've been ploying it in
correspondence. ) 3. Nf3 Nc6 4. d3 Bb4 ( | don't know ii now, but I've seen this move

somewhere, ) 5. Bd2 d5 i? 6. cd Nd5 7.s3 0-0 8. Bs2 Be6 9. Ns5 l? Nc3 l0.oc
...Bc3 1l.Ne6 Bd2 12. Qd2 fe ( I've won o pown: ) 13.0-0 (13. 0-0 ( posibly 8c6 might

leod to o slighi odvontoge to White, but it should be drown. ) . . .ad6 14. Robl Rb8

15. Qc3? ( Rfcl l) ...Nd4 16.Rb2b6 l7.Qc4:b5:? l8.Qc3M 19.Qc4c5
( Block hos plons of shielding his powns from otiock by puiiing his knight on c3, from

where it con olso swing io the good squore d5 ) 20. Rfcl RfcS 2l . Bh3 Qc6 I ( Preventing

e3 becouse of the knight check ond with the possibility of Qb5 swopping Queens. )

22.Bs4Kf7 23. Rfl Ke7 24.f4R18 25.Rfcl Rbc826.feo5 27. Rel ? lQcT

28. e3 Qe5 29. Rbbl Nf3 30. Bf3 Rf3 3l . QM Kd6 32. d4 cd 33. ed Qf6

4.!94 Qf5 ( Wont o swop ? ) 35. Ob7 Rc2 36. Re5 ? ( After long, erroneous

thought) ...Rg3 1 37: Khl Rh2: 0-l (Whew 11Thot wos close; only o minute

left on ihe clock I )
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EndgaEnes

A CLASSIC '' BAD BISHOP V GOOD BISHOP '' ENDING.

By M.P.F .Singleton

In o postol chess gome ogoinst D.W.Lodge this yeor I reoched the diogrommed

position ofter the following foirly boring opening ond middle gome . . .

White : D .W.Lodge Block : M.P.F .Singleton : British Correspondence Chess

Chompionship. Modern Defence.

l.e4g6 2.d4Bg7 3.Nc3d6 4.f4c6 5.Nf3Bg4 6.Be3Qb6 7.Qd3Nf6

8.0-0-0d5 9. e5 Ne4 10. Ne2 No6 ll. Qo3 Bf8 12. Nd2 f5 13. Rsl e6

'14. Qb3 Qb3 15. ob3 Nd2 16. Rd2 Be2 17. Be2 Nc7 18. s4 Be7 19. c3 Kf7

32. Bel Kd7 33. Bf5 gf5 U . Kdz Rc3 35. Kc3

Here we hove o clossic 'bod bishop 'v'good bishop'ending, Block hos on odvontoge

becouse his powns, being on white squores, connot be oitocked by White's Bishop,

leoving him free io oitock White's powns. Block will oitemPt to get behind Whiie's

powns wiih his King" though ot this sioge the win is for from eosy os White's King

bors the woy, ond wiih o minor piece on the boord thoi con ' mork time ' it will not

20. Kc2 fo 21 Ne8 22. Kd3 Nq7 23. c4 Rhd8 24. Bf3 Nfs 25. cd cd

26. Rc2 RocS 27 . Rscl Rc2 28. Rc2 Rd7 29 . Bd2 Bd8 30. Bs4 Rc7 3l . Rc3 Ke8
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be eosy to engineer o zugswong, ) ...8e7 36. Kd3 Kc6 37. Kc2 Kb5 38. Kd3 Bb4

39. Bf2 ( Anoiher recurrent foctor in this position is thot the relotive weokness of

White's powns meons thoi he connot ollow on exchonge of Bishops.e.g.39. Bb4? KM

40. Kc2 h5 4l .h4b5 ond wins.) ..,o5 40. Bh4 Kc6 ( Block decides to use the

queenside powns os o bottering rom, os 40. ..a4 41. Kc2 seems to leod nowhere.)

4l . Kc2 b5 42 . Kd3 o4 43. Kc2 Kb6 44. bo ( White decides to moke this exchonge

before the block King geis lo 05, which would enoble it to infiltrote vio o4 ond M

in some lines.e .g. 44. Bl2 Ko5 45. Bg3 ob ( Luring the whiie King owoy long enough

to invode wiih the block Bishop ) 46. Kb3 Bd2 47 . Kc2 Be3 48. Kc3 Ko4 49 . Kd3 Bsl

50. Kc3M 5l . Kd3 Kb3 eic.or44. Bf2 Ko5 45. bobo 46. Kd3 Kb5 tronsposes

to ihe gome.) ...bo 45. Kd3 Kb5 46. Bf2 o3 i ( White is lust holding his own,

borring on eniry with his King ond b pown, ond obsorbing tempi wiih his Bishop,

so Block needs to moke this exchonge to cleor o poihwoy through the o ond b files. )

47. bo Bo3 48. Kc3 Bcl 49. Bg3 ( Now the Bishop is tied ) ...Ko4 50. Kc2 Be3

5l . Kd3 Bsl 52. Kc3 Ko3 53. h3 Be3 54. Kd3 Bcl 55. Kc2B62 56. Bf2 Bol

( Block is now ihreotening to gei his King to c4, ond the white King is forced to

move one file further over to prevent this, thus ollowing Block to get in ot b3) .

57. Kd3 Kb3 58. Bel Bb2 59.8d2 Bo3 60. Be3( lf 60. Bo5orBel Blockwill plov

Bb4 I forcing the white Bishop off ihe el - o5 diogonol, since White still connot

exchonge Bishops due io the odvonced position of the block King, e .g. 60. Bel BM

61. BM Kb4 62. M h5 63. Kd2 Kc4 64. Ke3 Kc3ond wins. Or insteod, 60. Bel Bb4

6l . Bf2 Kb2 62. Be3 Bo5 I ond White is in zugswong, ond is forced to give woy to

the block King. ) ..,8!4 q] . Bcl Bo5 62. Be3 Kb2 ( Reoching the zugswong given

in the noie obove ) 63. Bf2 Kcl 64. Be3 Kdl 65.Sf2Bd7 66. Bg3 Bcl I ( Another

zugswong. White is forced io give woy furiher, e .g. 67 . Bh2 Kel 68. Bg3 Kfl

69 . Kc2 Be3 70. Kd3 Bgl 71 . Bh4 Kg2 ond wins. Insieod, White tries o desperoie

lost minute dosh with his King,..) 67. Kc3 Ke2 68. KM Kf9 69: Bel 5f4 70. Kc5 Bo3

71 . Kc6 Ke4 72. Bf2 f4 73. Kd7 Kf5 0 - I . Block wins very quickly now by Bcl - e3.
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". ..AND YET BE PATIENT." ( Tennyson )

By Alon Wesiwood .

Here ore two endgomes in which the question l win or drow ? is in doubt to the

very end . I think ihey show thof o liitle poiience con go o long woy.

White: T.Willioms ( Guildford) Block; A.Westwood (Streothom)

Notiono I C lub C hompionship 77 -78 .

Block; Wesiwood to ploy

26...Rb8:? ( This is o slight error, olthough ii fiis in with the bosic plon ofoctivoiing

the Rooks, the move 26...o5 would hove been more occurate e.g.27. Kf2 Re8

28 . h3 Ro4 29 . Rc5 Ro2 30. Kg3 wiih o slight odvonioge to Block .) 27. Ro6 Rb2 I

( cnd not 27 ., .Rb7 which is too possive. ln Rook ond pown endings ihe fundomentol

question is who hos the more octive Rooks. Often on octive Rook is worth more thon

o pown.) ?9,r EeZ Ee{( Threotening to double Rooks on the sevenih ronk with

odvontoge to Block. Notice thoi White's Rooks do not hormonize with eoch oiher,

onother effeci of the pown socrifice .) 29. Rf2 Rbl ( This is better thon 29. ..Rf2

30. Kf2 Rf4 3l . Kg3 Rc4 32. Ro3 eic. olso 30. Rfl is not possible becouse of

30.. .Rfl 3l , Kfl Rf4 32. Ke2 Rg4 The weokness of Whiters K-side powns is onother

foctormoking his gome difficult.) :0. fgZ Rcl 3l . Kf3Rc4 32. Ro3 Kh7 33. Ke3

Rc3 34. Rc3 Rc3 35. Ke4 Kg6 36. Kd5(Not36, o4 os Ro3 37. Rc2 Ro4 is check.

AlrhoughWhite's gome is difficult I om sure it is defensible.) 36...f5 37. RS2 fg

38. R94 Kf6 39. M ? (Weokening ihe powns siill further 39. Rg2 is better.)

39 . . .Rc2 40. o4 h5 4l . Rg5 Ro2 (Whiie now hos the choice of two copiures -
one drows the other loses.)
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White to ploy,

(o) 42. Rh5 Ro4 43. Rh8 I ( lf now 43...Rf4 ihen Rf8 wins the Rook.) 13_--Sg-
(Threotenins 44...Ks7 45. Ro8 Rf4 qnd RM to follow .) a4.h5i Kg7 ( Or 44. ..sh

45. Rh5 with o drow .) 45. Rc8 sh 46. Rc5 Rf4 47 . Ke5 ( With o drow .)

(b) 42 . Kcs ? ( The some continuoiion .) 42. . .Ro4 43. Kd6 Rd4 : 44. Kc5 ( lf 44. Kc6

then 96

White:

wins.) 44. . .Rf4 45. Rh5 Rf5 46. Rf5 Kf5 0 - I .

I .Yedlin (YMCA) Block : A .Westwood (Streothom) llford open 76.

As you con see White hos iusi copiured o Rook on e5 so Block must recopture eiiher

by de or by fe . But before deciding which we must ossess the position. A quick glonce

iells thot Block is in pretfy bod shope : doubled isoloted powns on the K's Bishop file,

onother isoloied pown on fhe Rook's file ond on owful Bishop on f8. Well fe would

undouble the f powr,s. Buf then the Bishop would remoin incorceroted. While de

would leove the Bishop powns doubled, however, octive pieces often compensote

for pown weoknesses so I copfured 5y 19 ...de 20. Rd3 Rd8 2l . Kb2 Bc5 ( At lost
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my Bishop mokes on ottocking tou..) 4-.jX &9j!_= l\g!_(d( | now hod the simple

plon of creoiing o possed pown by Kg6, f5, e4 etc . ) 24. Kc3 ( My opponeni however

intends to destroy my Queen's sid..) 21_:_-[99_4: lg1_!gL ( Quite on omusing roce

is developing where Block's possed pown will compensote for Whiters moteriol

odvontoge .) 26. h3 f5 27. Kb5 e4 28, fe te ( Undoubling the powns. The position

hos been rronsformed.) 29. Rdl Bh2 30. Ne2 Be5 3l . Ko5 f5 (The K's side moioriiy

odvonces .) 3Z . cl ( So does the Q's side '.) . . .f4 33. Kbs ( With the ideo c5 followed

byc6.)33...f334.gf ef 35.Ncl f2 36.Nd3Bg3 37.c5Re3(37...ReI ?

38. Rel ( 38. Nel? fl = Q wins. ) 38..'fe = Q 39' Nel Bel 40. c6 wins.

Block now rhreotens 38. ,.Rd3 etc . ) 38. Nf2 i Bf2 39. b4 ( 39. d6 cd 40. cd Rb3

4l . Kc4 Rh3 42, d7 Bh5 43. dB = Q Bdg 44. Rdg is most probobly o drow. )

39...Re7 40. c6bc 41 . Kc6 Re4 lond here o drow wos ogreed' A reolly exciting

gome ond one which showed more couroge thon iechnique.

PROBLEM No. 7

BLACK ( P.Morphy )

TO PLAY AND WIN.

This posiiion orose in o gome ployed by Poul Morphy in 1857 1 ond is

described os o 'Morphy mogic moment' by Doniel Feinstein, who seni it in.

( Answer on poge 120. )
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You cail thata move ?

by Roge r Emerson.

All chess books for beginners stori, noiurolly enough, wiih on explonotion of how

the pieces move . They tell you thot bishops move diogonolly, knights con move to

certoin squores with crosses in ihem ( see diogrom I ) ond powns con ioke en Possont

if onything moves close enough. Whot they don'i iell you is how to move the pieces.

How different o subiect this is you will understond when you sit down for o leogue

gome ond offer on ouistretched hond io your opponent only io see him ignore it,

thump out 1 . b4 i , bong his clock, leon bock in his choir ond smile smugly ot his

teommotes. Unless you ore remorkobly insensiiive ii will ioke you until move l0

to recover ond if ihe filihy swine hos ony oiher nosiy hobii such os poking his nose

or humming off-key you ore olreody losi, lost I tell you ! Unless, thoi is, you con

reiolioie in kind. In this brief oriicle I hope to exploin how.

As Hortston iells us, there is no such thing os o friendly gome of chess. 5o olso

must you moke your opponeni owore ihot none of your moves ore ordinory. To him

they should seem imbued with o certoin quolity, o divine righl of kings, ogoinst

which he hos no onswer. Remember, your move storts os soon os your opponent's

hos finished. Your normol posiiion should be leoning bock, cosuolly droped over

the choir os though obout to go to sleep, thus lulling your unsuspecting opponeni

into o stote of folse security. You see his move, siort visibly ond leon bock peering

over your speciocles ( if you hove perfecf sight you con buy ploin lenses ). Then

slowly let your foce relox, smile ond shoke your heod gently from side to side.

Y our opponent, who hod been sioring rudely oi you, is now twiching nervously

wondering whot is wrong. Do noi look ot him. The sight of his red foce ond wotery

eyes moy be too much to beor. Continue io smile ot the boord until you hove decided

on your move, then cosuolly leon forword, pick up your chosen piece with ihe tips of

the ihumb ond forefinger ond propel ii forword, os if ploying shove holfpenny, to its

new squore. Retreots moy be monoged by curling the forefinger round the piece ond

drogging bockwords os if on o fishing line. All these movements should be occomplished

wiih o longorous groce thoi once ogoin lulls the opponeni, Hoving ploced the piece
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in its new squore, move your hond wiih lightning speed ond bosh the clock os hord os

possible. Then relopse inio your resting position, Repeot the prescription os mony times

os necessory.

A word of worning should be given here. Although you should leon bock, on no

occount should you leon your choir bockwords os well . The dongers of this con be shown

best by the exomple Hori v Keres Oberhousen l96l :

Diogrom, 2.

Block to ploy ond win.

In o complicoted ending where the gome wos bolonced on o knife edge, Hort socrificed

o rook to obtoin two for odvonced possed powns. Keres took this impossively ond

ofter Hort's reply pondered his nert move while Hort rocked bockwords ond forwords

on his choir in eoger onticipoiion of victory. Keres looked on poker-foced ond oi

the cruciol moment of Hori's swing mode his reply - o cou nte r-rook-soc rifice l

H ort wos so surprised thot he fell off his choir. lt is hord io mointoin yourdignity

sprowled on the floor. Hort lost quickly.

So if you see thot your oPPonent is o choir swinger, choose the timing of your

surprise moves corefully. lf he doesn'i foll off on his own occouni you con olwoys

help him with o little kick. You think thot's dongerous ? Only for him.

Whot though, of those iimes when colls of necessity meon thot you ore owoy

from the boord when your opponent moves ? Different ployers hove different onswers

but the besi I hove seen come in o cruciol gome in the Hommersmith Open some five

yeors ogo. Roy Keene wos pitted ogoinst Michoel Fronklin in o difficult middle gome

where most of the pieces were still on the boord . Keene come rushing bock from

o visit to the loo io find his clock running, He looked suspiciously round the boord.

boshed his c lock button down ond glored oi Fronklin ' " You hoven't moved, "

he occused. " Yes, I hove, " soid Fronklin, gently pressing his own clock buiton,

ond poiniing out 32...P-KR3. Keene looked ot the boord for o second ond then

looked ot Fronklin. " You coll thot o move ? " he soid.

Exercise : devise ond proctice similor tounis using Vodko for stimuloiion of

imoginotion,
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Before I finish I should perhops emphosise thot the meihod of moving described

obove is only one of mony olthough I believe it to be ihe most effeciive. An olternotive

method prociiced by Dovid Porr, wos on exoggeroted smug grin ond rother more

vicious hond movements. lt olso involves the studied use of threois before ond ofter

ihe gome such os " I'm going io smosh thot liitle creep info the ground " (Chondlerv Porr

Chorlton 1976 ) . lt moy not help your chess, buf it does moke you strong ond hoiry.

*-€-€

PROBLEM No. 8

BLACK ( J.Horrocks )

TO PLAY AND DRAW AT LEAST.

WHITE ( M.P .F .Sinsleton. )

This posiiion orose in o gome ployed in ihe Surrey Sloier - Kenningion

competition 1978. Mike Singleion, hoving socrificed o sockful of pieces on

97 ond h7 to expose the block King, hos iusi ployed 0-0-0, under the misioken

impression thot ihere is no defence to the threot of Rgl . Mr. Horrocks, one of

Briioins leoding blind ployers , found on ingenious defence. Con you ?

( Answer on poge 120. )
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